Prolactin suppressant effect of CQP 201-403, a new dopamine agonist, in hyperprolactinemic women.
To meet the need for a dopamine agonist compound which would offer longer action and improved tolerability, CQP 201-403 has been developed. CQP is a propyl-ergoline which has shown specific and strong 24-hour prolactin suppression in healthy volunteers at oral doses from 0.01 mg and higher. In the study 24 hyperprolactinemic women were given once daily doses of 0.01 mg, 0.02 mg or 0.03 mg CQP 201-403, or placebo for 7 days in a double-blind study to assess the prolactin suppressant action and tolerability of the compound. The results show dose-dependent prolactin suppression following the initial CQP dose which was sustained in steady state, when a clear 24-hour action was seen. Tolerability was good and no drug attributable changes in safety measures occurred. On the basis of its facility to suppress prolactin at well tolerated once daily doses, CQP would offer an advantage over currently available drugs. Long-term therapeutic studies in hyperprolactinemia are therefore warranted.